Mu Alpha Theta

2/16/21
T-Shirts

T-Shirts have come in! Some have picked theirs up already while others have not!
We will set up a time for everyone else to pick up their shirts at school on a Monday.
There are a FEW extra shirts, but they are limited and they are selling fast!
If you’d like an extra please contact Mrs. Marsh and have cash or check ready.

DUES! Due by March 1.
Pay in the Payment Portal!
Service Hours:

Once again need 10 hours, 3 from tutoring!
There will be a couple more service opportunities coming up within the next month! (Pay attention to reminds and the rest of the slide show!)
Do not forget to fill out your service hour form (QR code), all hours are due by April 1st.
VML!

Next VML: 2/18/21
(aka Thursday)
## Top VML scores from last month!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Other Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kyleah</td>
<td>Adesioye</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyleah.adesioye@parkview.org">kyleah.adesioye@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>Gamboa-Robles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eva.gamboarobles@parkview.org">eva.gamboarobles@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Theresa</td>
<td>Le</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa.le@parkview.org">theresa.le@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>Marsh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicholas.marsh@parkview.org">nicholas.marsh@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandra.mora@parkview.org">sandra.mora@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>Wiktorowicz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sebastian.wiktorowicz@parkview.org">sebastian.wiktorowicz@parkview.org</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you cannot make a VML:

Contact Mrs. Marsh!
We are flexible!
Sometimes things happen. Try to let us know ASAP so you can make it up before it's too late!

You will have to do an extra hour of service if you miss!
Because you did miss, you will have to do an extra hour of service. Try to be at ALL VML’s! (This applies for if you do not take it at all)
Pi Day is coming soon! Things to do:

**Announcement Slides!**
Holding a Pi announcement slide competition!
Prize = service hours!
SLIDES DUE MARCH 1!
Make a slide about Pi = 0.5 hours
Your slide is chosen = 1 hr
Your slide is voted best = 2 hrs

**Jokes!**
Can be a part of the announcement slides!
We need 4+ slides and they are due March 1st!
Get to work!

**Pi Facts!**
Will also be accepting Pi facts on announcement slides!
April is Math Education month!

What ideas does everyone have to celebrate virtually (or in hybrid)?? Slides? Games? Etc.
Kahoot!
Next Meeting

3/11/21